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The Rain Song of the Robin.
Oh, tho rain song of the robin ! How it thrills my 

henrt to hear
Tho rain song of tho robin in the summer of the 

year !
How I long for wings to join him where his 

pouroth free,
And for words to lx>g the secret of his magic 

minstrelsy.

Docs he sing because ho revels in the fury of tho 
storm ?

In tho thunder and the lightning does ho find a 
hidden charm ?

Or, with prophet .eye enraptured, does ho see tho 
darkness past,

beauty which shall blossom when the 
clouds disperse at last V

carol

And tho

When tho rain on mo descende!!), and thy clouds 
about mo roll,

(■rant, 0 Ood, tho power of singing to my tempest- 
shaken soul !

May I see thy mercy shining far beyond the 
gloom ! outer

May I hear thine angels chanting ! May I soe thy 
lillies bloom.

We Sell----
- - - Typewriters OTTAWA LADIES' The Dowd

Milling Co.COLLEGE.3». $40. and $50. Up.
AccordlH* td the etyle ot machine de 

Hud.
(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Ottawa.

High Glass Collegiate School for Young 
Ladies.rëgêgæEKg

.Manufacturer*» of the followin 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, rtatchless Buck- 
wheat Flour.

RcOpens 8th September. K
Pries Ust el Rebuilt Typewriter. Sent 

on Request
. .Thi., CollcK6 in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
“i-K"'u"J.en8W,<»’,y teachers of appro ed qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence and careful superinten-Canadian 

Typewriter Co. Academic: Central Marticulation and Finishing Courses. 
Music : “The Canadian Conservatory of Music.”
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture Stenography, etc..
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